Breakfast extension
Creamy scrambled eggs served on lightly toasted
Croissant
With Salmon-Trout and avocado 120
We add cheese and a dash of fresh cream to our omelettes

Soufflé Omelette
With Salmon-Trout & Avocado added instead of bacon 120
Please allow +-15 minutes oven baking time

Croque Monsieur 99
(Please allow +-15 minutes for preparation as the Croque’s are grilled in the oven)
Slices of bread topped with ham covered egg cheese and French herb mixture grilled in the oven served
with salad
.
Extra bacon 20
Croque Provençale 85
Your choice of White or Health bread with sliced tomatoes, covered with a mixture of egg, cheese and
herbs mixture baked in oven
Served with a salad

Croque Poulet 99
Your choice of White or Health bread topped smoked chicken, covered with a mixture of egg, cheese and
herbs mixture
Baked and Grilled in the oven, served with a salad
You are welcome to order any of the above 3 dishes in a half portion option @ 55.

Light Lunches
Open Avocado Sandwich Delight (V) 100
a Generous serving of avocado and crispy bacon strips drizzled with balsamic glaze on top 2 slices
of our toasted health .
..
bread or ciabatta bread topped with feta or parmesan Optional:
Walnut pieces or toasted nuts Add grilled chicken strips extra

Foot long Grilled Chicken Wrap & Sweet potato chips
2 Slice French Toast & Banana

110

85

2 slices of brioche or white bread with sliced banana and drizzled with maple syrup. Banana fresh or
caramelized
.
.
Add Strawberries
(seasonal) 25 Add Bacon on the side 2 add dollop cream cheese

Flapjack and Bacon Stack
.

3 stacked flapjacks layered with bacon and topped with strawberries then drizzled with maple syrup
Replace Bacon with Ham. Add dollop cream ch
Extra Hash Brown

two eggs 20

95

15

Extra mushroom or Avo slices 20

Hollandaise sauce enough for

